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JUSTICE
LITTLE

1

The Popular Magistrate Dies From

An Overdose of Mor-

phine

TOOK ABOUT EIGHT GRAINS
r

1

He Was round Unconscious Liltt
Night About 8 Odockal

Home

LOOKS LIKE IT WAS A CASE OF SUICIDE

From Tuesdays Unity

Justice J II Little the well know
magistrate of the Second district died
at 143 oclock this afternoon fiom an
overdose of morphine at his home 903
Clark street

Ho was thought to loe better

f Imomlolt but soon began Knowing
gradually worse and died without bar

r ing regained couscfownew
Justice Little s actions yesterday

anti for several days prorjoni Indicate
suicide miphe drug
store where he had been buying mar
phlne to alleviate his sufferings from
neuralgia and bought ten cents worth
of the drug or eight grains

He must hare taken the whole quon
tltj at his office at Fourth Still Courtt
streets as no trace of any remnantstSlawheree Boarding ear ho went home laid roc
down and fell asleep As It was h
custom to often como homo and sleep
this way no effort was made to rouse
him ontll about 8 oclock wlran he
was tourist la Ix unconscious

Dm Ifeddlek hirers and Grimth
were summoned and saw at once that
the patient was suffering from mo r
phtne poisoning A hywrdermlo In at
J ctlon was given II being too late for
the stomach pump but the Patients
condition wa very precarious and
was not bettered he coo 11 last through

t the night This morning howerrr
he was better Mal

No note or anything of the kind
could be found confirming the ID of
plclon that the 1In was taken la
tcntlonallr although his office VMS was

A searched and his pockets contained

Ito several friends for tour
core

11holhlOI Lye however seemed de
and talked lotsuicide the

but did not intiiuate that he contem dog

rlallltt shad
been taking morphine for

about eight months for neuralgia
from which be frequently suffered not

Yesterday At dinner he Wilt so
much pain fce could rat very little the
lie remarked that hS children were
all married tat one and that be Con
sidered his Itfx a success

It WM also learned that ho had pall
house rent sod othT billsand had
his affairs in good hale

Justice Little family however
loathe to behave tbat the sought self
destruction but think rather Umtbe
was the victim of it mistake and took on
too much of the potion unintentional doubtstalyI

l i The deceased was W years old tin
III letb of last March and leaves besides

a wife the following ciiildren all rutt iirlOO esceptingorw Me Guy Xante a
v Mrs Wm Lockwood Mrs Cad Nell one

of Moutrre Kansas Mrs Famine Taj eniegrowtfoUtfHenry IS
county Teuneeeeein 1SS4 moving toMIVtnrahIlIeloIXJlty ho had been in the hardware andI learn
M dlry bulnrM anti was once atheIdoSJrIUIIMr Marion Little of Brteaberg-
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South will be the General Mission wry
Conference to be held at Now Orlcan
tills week beginning the 24th and but

through the modth It Iis the out
of the great Ecumenical Mission

Conference that wa held In New
York lastaliiOOOIlon
has been prepared containing speakers

eYeryoborchThere
of note bishops clergy and I

AmonlllIbOlO I

ode 1r of the Paducah circuit and c
latheman of tho boardof mission of

Blew phis conference j Rev J W
Irwin pastor of the Trimble street
Methodlit church Mr and Men 13 1iform
Scott and Mr Chas Q O Leigh of
tlroadway Methouiit ohurch

A DOG FIGHT

OVER THIS FRANK LUTZ

KillEDn
Particulars of the Awful Tiifedy

Near Ntwbern Tenn tail

SaturdayI +

The tragedy resulting In Frank
Lntia death on the Stall farm near
Newbern Tenn occurred over a ring be
tight at a log rolling The men had
rolled logs all day and toward tun
down some cue organized dog fight
between a dog belonging to Lutz
and one belonging to Chlldres The
log Irollers gathered around the dog
ami the flgh4 was put on It was a
fierce eoistbat The canines bit and

and chewed oath other In a fa
Iou manner Luta dog was gettheuChildren dog would kill hits Lutz

each not stand to see Ills dog eaten
alive and he took a baud In the dog
fight He had a baud stick anti with
this he tried to terminate the fight
Chlldress objected to this Interference
and a quarrel between the men arose

once
Cnlldren helda handstick In his

hand and LutzgoItwere carrying on a war of words the
which finally reached the stage of act

hostilities The result was that on
ChlMreaa delivered a blow on the lack

Last heed with kit handstick not
which brained him The log rolling day

abruptly ended
Cbildrei left at 0004 and the oDl

could not flnd hint when they
went In quiet of him The dogs
bleeding and gnawed left the scene of

fight and the tragedy Chtlyd tar for
following the master who had WM
the blood of hie fellow Pan In

duVnso of the canines rights A all
hIllok S a Urge pole that will for

break under anything but extra
ordinary weight With a handstink

men by pryiw roll the logs out

THE CROPS
nely

OHIMIONS SEEK TO DIFFKU A3
TO TUG EFFECT Of

TUB COLDDie
Iter

Th Iello 1QuifrailSome of the farnur andcoodcneredalmand
ererylking down to about halt while their
othersmy harm willTThrestfrost1 homeWnI tell Just now for

times fruit becomes about hat
n sn t then flU off the tress was

young
OUT FOR TILE LEGISLATURE

Fr Harry Smith formerly of M11lj
and a son of KlDiit Attorneypolo

M Smith is a full fl dg Itepnn
candidate for the legislature In

47th district Louisville It isIllshe will make a strong rear
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PADUCAHMnTUClC2aJDaJInmenDeputy Sheriff Utterback leaves In
the morning for the Kddyrllla poolconviI cted

Deputy Sheriff Ono Rogers learea
Wednesday for Lexiogtou and Ft
fort with Alice William and the twodomall colored boys sent to the

echool

Cnttoillnn f M Fisher has recelr
ed notice from tbo treasury depart
went of the awarding of various ron
tract for supplies for the Tear

The water company of course gets j

the contract for furnishing the wforOF ocl
spr inkling contract hank Dro
Jones the contract for furni being

stores Jat Marable for hauling
and Miss Trsierant the laundry work
for tofeloela

The coal bids amounting to nearly
1000 were rejected and It may bo

that the department will decide on
uw of soft coal Instead of hard I

for the building

The Voice of Labor a Journal to
published by the local labor unto°sbywill make its first appearance t

week Mr Edward U Clark a IIup
known Chicago newspaper man will
manage the pap +r

The Elks executive comniltteo
decided on one of the mot attractive
features cf its carnival

ThU will bo a queen who li to
pear on the Elks magnificent

glower parade The Identity
the queen will remain a secret She
will have six maid of honor from r
pectirelgr Cairo Metropolis Murray
Prlnoeton Mayfield and Fulton

The selection of these mild of hon-

or will bo left to the Elks in those
rifle that hare members of the or
sad the otherfjby the localcommittee

The Elks float will be the most
ons thing of Its kind ever seen here

It will not be In competition for
prizes

Tbe flower parade will be repeated
the day following Ita Inaugural ap

pnaraiioe and the Prize winners will
he announced nntll the woonj

This parade will eclipse anything
seer mien here and nothing will be
parello make it one of the best tca

turtle of the caratraL
Mr 0 0 MeCarty paMwger agent

the IIIInol Central at St Lout
here yesterday and announced

raugement far a big excursion front
taints this side of Monday H
1160 the round trip and it 1le pus

Able a ipeclal excursion rate of Ua
round trip will bo made for one day

of St Loris

The marriage ofMil Annie It Co
of Paducah to Mr Bert

Brown of St Louis took place at
1030 oclock thin morning at t
home of the brides sister JIlfa Mln

Shnlt of 322 North Fifth st
W IIgdfriends and relatives

wltnesaed the ceremony and the
motile 1 many congratulation

other tokens of good wishes from
many equalntancer

left at noon for their future
In St Louis and will be

to friends there after May litratIand his bride
one of Padncahs most attractive

laities

wig Tuesdays Oaly
Wm O Kelley who was a

ted a cutlet by Congressman
WhSoler to succeed Cadet Qoatlei
Padncah who resigned left Fulton

mliitarr10tllllle°
of Lieut Braden at W

Point who will assist him to prepareMrlIOrflnt honors from Can Initltute tbli
1

I

year Ue Is a moot promising young
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Concerning News of a Local
Nature for Past Week if

nMWA MMMTU

byhis
The school census enumerators

hiring considerable truoble on
count of the bad weather TheyokInand they have qnllo a little work to

Ihronl1brereThe Indications at prevent are that
there will be an increase of 300 or
perhaps too over the number found
peat year which Was about 5 too

The death of Justice J 11 Little
Iraven a vacancy In the second niaglibrtheTullySeveral
mentioned for the place Among them
sro Mr Alex Pnttton for several
year a constable and Men tiesea

1lIellrrnool I

Judge Tally will probably make
the appointment one stay this weekI

I tlDcoomjoal iI

Willie Hlte the HyeiroW girl
who was locked up Sunday
with a companion Lizzie FAIrintgsohistoday went to this county court
hOuse accompanied by her mot
and said the wanted to go to the
form school at Lexington

When asked why she wanted to goisyIle said because who couldnt behave
herself

anxioustofCoonlT Judge Tully however has
received notice that the reform schoolaendraany more He had to disep
the mother and daughter

There lire now two colored boys
sentenced to go there but they

terhave to remain In jail here until-
there i > a vacancy or bo relented

companionRorwere both drunk Sunday night aml
ought to boDI somewhere The
Edrlngton girl II the daughter
Harze Edrlngton in Jail at Cairo for
kllllni his wife

The first shovel of sal for the new
railroad from Cadlx to G racer was

Nancyfordf the
town Tbe breaking of dirt for the
road WM the occasion of a
jollification among the citl eni but
the set programme Will not fully car

inclementwweather

LIThe next mayor of Paducah should
he happen to be Opposed to Paduc
going Into the second ciawill anti

himself handicapped in any effort ho
might desire to make to prevent It
by an ordinance compelling him toIglalalureItransfertoheMayor Long this morn
lug therootpassage of an or
dlnance accepting It included In
which will be a clause compelling the
next Mayor of Paducah to present a
bill which the city attorney will
draft and which will be Included inc
the ordinance to the next legislature
for the transfer of Paducah to the sec

Ion1 class
Thl willoImayor present the bill to

the next legislature unless the new
council repeals the ordinance which
would necessarily place lIon record ni
opposed to Poducahi becoming a seccitypcoirso this may bo unnecessary
but It will be onlygofon the safe side

Mayor Lang said today that he may
sot call a meeting of the council thliregaleeat r
meeting next Monday fcr the trans
actionThercitymay not get through until tomorrow

Idrirrli la SUN tot earosa a

TO GET
PARDON

Robert Lea Cole Leaves for the
Penitentiary in High

Spiritsso
GOOD NEWS FROM HOME

Dt utjr Sheriff Utterback With Several
Assistants Leaves for

Eddyville

WERE NINETEEN PRISONERS IN ALL

prom Tuemlayi Dully

Deputy Sheriff Utterback unit Dep
nty Sheriff Gns lioger left this worn
Ing with the ID prisoners reontlj sen
fenced In circuit court for the EdIT
vlllo penitentiary

11I0bt Lee Cole the young man sen

larotnrhowlo
irons his father received this morn

ItIng stating that the request made ofofLcrquest according to Colei statement

portionherhandelllYIIand left In tho highest spirits stating
that he intended to return to Paducah
when the pardon comes and make a
man of himself

makertowho was convicted of stealing two
diamond rings at Mrs R C Calliilr
He pleaded guilty tying that he was
under the influence of cocaine at thewaspwtntdoing Tho rings were pawned to a
bartenderlitIIhlaIfather a great deal of trouble He
seems to be weakminded and on this
account will probably get a pardon
He says be learned harness makln in

chantofIlia father wrote Major Harris the
attorney In the case that he would In
here for the trial but it Is probable
decided that tho quickest way to get
his son out was to lay the facts beforepardonWewhich It seems he has done

DerUITUtterbockdeputiesnerlwere Jjloisr Terry Thompson 3
M Ezell W T Pepper CT Thornber
ry Theo Luttrell Robt Foster
Emit Gonrieux and Joe Ullman

The prisoners were nineteen In
number and all but three were colored

ARTERY SEVERED

BUD NANCE MEETS WITH A
PAINFUL ACCIDENT AT

THE MARINE WAYS

theMr Bud Nance the well knows
ship carpenter In tho employ of the
Marine WAYS Co while at work on a
barge tooting away tome steel plates
v morningIIIpryinorner of a plate file hand was torn
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IBOTTliNG WORKS

MR A O BUDDE BOUGHT OUT
MR FJ BCRGDOLL

Mr A O Bandde today bought out
the F J Bergdoll bottling works at
Ninth and Madison streets for 1000

Mr Bndde will move them to his
present bottling establishment on
South Fourth street

Mr Bergdoll last week accepted the
position of agent for the Hoerber
brewery and leased his Sheds wagons
etc to Ihe Hoerber concernrPresent indication will not exceed

40 foot rise hers


